Lake Rally: A Fireworks Fundraiser
A day of fun on the lake. Race to solve clues and find destinations.
$15 for adults, $7 for kids 5-12 and free for kids under 5.
Hotdogs supplied at end of rally, donations appreciated.
It begins at the fireworks barge June 8, 2019. (rain date June 9, 2019)
Check in at 1:30. Rally starts at 2:00.
Mallow Beach boat launch will be open the day of the rally.
Advance sign up is necessary to prepare enough clues for each boat
entered and ensure enough food at the end of the rally. Due to the size
of the lake, there is a limit of 24 boats, so sign up early. Sign up by
May 31, 2019. Sign up sheets attached.
Things you will need to bring with you:
Boat must fit under bridge
Writing surface and writing implements, markers
Scotch tape
2 printed copies of Guide to Summer Fun and Safety (available on
website)
Morse Code decoder
You may need to wade to shore, dress appropriately
Your own drinks
You may want flip-flops or water shoes and a towel
Hosted by: Debbie Stuart and Lynda Swetich
Questions: d_j_stuart@hotmail.com 248-330-3953
Special thanks to those who have so graciously allowed access to their
property
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Rules
Violation of lake rules results in immediate disqualification
Violation of rally rules results in disqualification
Number of people on boat is only limited by the legal capacity of the
boat – cost is per person.
You are responsible for any property damage you cause.
Once you pick up your clue, move away from the site to solve it. Only
get the envelope that corresponds to your boat number.
Because this is a fund raiser, no refunds
unless you find someone to replace you or we have a waiting list
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Registration:
Name/Group _______________________
Number of people in boat: adults __________ kids ________
Contact information
_______________

phone _______________

email

Money due at time of registration amount paid __________
The more people in each boat means the more people who can
participate.
Cost is per person. If you add people after registration, money will be
collected at start.
If you register and then find out you can not attend, please inform
hosts, as there may be a waiting list.
Forms with money can be dropped off at the village office.
Cash only. Please try to bring exact change as much as possible.
This will serve as your receipt.
Village use only:
$15/ adult $7/kid ages 5-12
amount received ________
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